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VOLUME XXffl-N- O. 142. LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1887. PRICE TWO

THE CITV ELECTION.

The Republicans Carry Seven of
the Nine Wards.

THE DEBT INCREASE GETS A BIS MAJORITY.

Hit of In Nina Ward Vol fur It Hd li del
Majorttrof AOS-- Aa Average lUpabHoaa

M.jartiyolAbontSOOeaUiaBeaaol
Board Tlet-- A tjatetead

Orderly Blaclioa.

The Irctlon In tbU city yesterday waa on
of tbe quietest Ibat baa baen bald bare for
year, and baa rasutted In tba regular Repub-Moa- n

victory. Tbo Republicans carried their
ticket In seven of the nlue ward. Tbe new
city oounotl will aland on Joint ballot Re-
publican, 28; Democrat, 8.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Indloattona
pointed to a very light rote. After that hour,
however, .there waa heavy pall, and tbe
number of votes cast will equal the off-ye-

city election vote. Tbe debt queatlon brought
out many otbera who would not other w lea
bare voted. 1 1 waa believed that a majority
vote would be cart against tbe increase, but
to tbe aurprlaa of oven the Irlendaof tbo
measure tbe vote shows a majority of over
lx hundred In Ita favor. Fir an In-

crease of tbe debt wm carried In nix
of tbe nine words.

Tbe contest for ward officer waa not very
spirited In any of tbe wards except tbe Second,
Seventh and Filth. In the First ward tbe
withdrawal of Eberuian a. candidate for

early lu the day stopped an exciting
contest for that office. In the Filth ward the
ClUteoa' ticket received tbe votes of many
Republicans, but the rasorlty was tco much
to overcome.

In .the Seventh ward the Kepublicana
made' a great effort to beat Knapp
for council, Morrloger for constable,
and Garvin ter assessor. Scbwebel was
tbe man centered upon to beat Knapp,
but be was unable to get there, although he
ran some fifty votes ahead of bta ticket The
fight against Merringer aud Garvin, on the
part of tbo Republicans, was aided by tbe
treachery era lew Dotuoorata,but their scheme
In the dlatrlbution of bogus tickets was de-

tected early in tbe day, and tbe barm that
might have been waa prevented.

In tbe Eighth ward there waa considerable
scratching. Home Democrats who were
angry over tbe recent light for the nomina-
tion of a constable, worked openly for Peter
Ritchie, Republican, an of tbe
police force, Instead of John Roerlch, the
regular Democratic nominee. Considerable
money bad been collected for Ritchie by the
politician through the city, and this was
freely spent in bis interest Tbo same did
not work, however, and Roerlch waa
elected by a majority of 101. Tbe Republi-
can foroea In tbe Ninth ward were led by
Jake Bertz, and some others of his kind, and
they worked bard. "Chuck" Hoik, the Re-

publican constable, led his ticket.
There waa very little excitement on tbe

streets. All tbe newspaper oflices were
closed and Centre Square was almost de-

serted by nine o'clock.
Following i tbe vote of tbe city in detail :

' FIMT vtxtD.
Common Council

H'm K Beard .171 M J Veacr.... ....111
Win T Bbeniiaa ,t Jaorb L froy .. ..Ml
J PStormfolU... ,. at7 1 Dallas U Klery . ....M7
John BLong,... W? I William Datu lw5

Alderman.
Ill K MiConotnr ....Ml

C&netable.
W 6 Wtater., ...S0U

AMUIOr
AC Welchan 5M

Judge.
Jacob Ureenwalt ,...IW Wm. alcCoinaey ....la?

Iimtector,
WlIHsrtmsn 190 HP Buctiuilllcr ..ia

StCOSD WARD

Cotnuiou Council.
AJAuifr sail) Mf Million .. .ID
Andrew U riautz Sit I ueo K Mnlbron.. ..'AM
Jete Kohrer 314 I Uuo K ltenulils.

Constable.
ieorKCrtiucr ...,t9J WUltam Lewara lis

Alienor.
Jere Vondenmlth Sl I Jacob lleeae . .117

Juogo.
A II Hauler SB I lir J A Fllzpatllck 17

Inspector.
l S Hi'ttow .... ,..1M A J Dunlap 517

TUIHO WARD.

Coainiun Council.
Lhtrlas Hucklm tU.C.-hat- Kckert ...lll
WmC Daltz ill I Jacob lleaker... ...IS--
r rank until u jouu m sueriy ...lih

Constable.
Chas LBtormfeU....'j;t U I' Leman

Assessor.
David Klog ....MO I David Harlan

Judge.
Martin Kreldcr .. .WriilUp Weller ......

inspector.
II r Metianr ... ...?M Jmnpti MKrelder 113

roenra ward.
Common counill.

Daniel Hlne? SU I Wm D Piter .130
dw P ilrlnton ssi Michael Kennedy IM

Uee W coruieuy.... sir 1 iienry a utraou ...13J
Constable.

Henry WBbertx ,.,)M I Wm T Wenninger .181
Assessor.

John W Habley ...'57 1 J W Anderson, 1SS

l adge.
Martin R Herr W9 William Olbion 110

impeotor.
r Marlon Will 3I Jacob Wltllniper Ml

rtrrawAtD.
x Beloot Council.

J rrunktteinler.... SM'U Bllckonderter. ....
Common councu,

r Lewis Moll SI! Alien Guthrie
Harrison G Shirk..... 333 1 ilnos B Ueohtold

Alderman.
Reuben llorsbey., ...308Wm UBtrlna .147

Constable.
Levlus Ilel.s . .397 Jrefl'k Kissinger IVJ

As.essor.
Henry llsrtloy .... 417 "Jacob F Katitz..., ...131

Judge.
KB KaulTinan.. 301 Wm Kahl ...Ml

Inspector.
Geo Yeleley.Jr 313 Samuel Kiuti.., ,ii

SIXTH WARD.

Common Council.
J II Baumaardner ...ill I Stephen J Owens
W P Uurmnlngs. .7ijat I'liioinr..., Si K)

Joel 8 taby .wiCol KllcUovtrn. .'ill
Constable.

Edward Barnhold, ..UIWmJIIllley. ... . 15ti
Assessor.

John II Leonard. ..Ml 1 Georgo Davis .... ..177
Judge.

BphUBhaub ,.183 1 Byron J Brown .111
Inspector.

Edwin 8 Smelts.. ,.MHanry llelaer ..ill
aavaxTB WARD.
Beloct Council.

JobnB Smith U0GeorgeU Uorgor... .191
Common Council,

Nathaniel Byan MOirranka Vverti.... .,177
CBasBobwabet Mil JohnT knapp ..'41
John Jdhook 33SBrrank Adnms... ..ail

Constable. "
Ernst Arnold. ... ..Mi I John Merringer mi

Assessor.
Wm Cornelius.... ,..24l James K Garvin 393

Judge.
Daniel Rudy. ,... I Geo B Norbeck... ...3U

Inspector.
WmJBmltb J I WlUlam Uorwart ...311

aiOUTII WAID.
Common Council.,

Cbrl.llan rarrlok...2U John A Brattle 515
.1 E Nal4., ...70a 1 J jBUCloir.........aoo
J A MoDevltt.. ...tsa I George rntch mi

Alderman.
I Patrick Donnelly... 5V)

Constable.
Peter Ritchie.. ,,.50i John Boertcb las

Asaessor.
William Lota., ...217 Christian rrallvy .517

Judge.
CaMBl((nbenr..nil Jobn Kltchey 611

Inspector.
Ambrose Bltsar ) Joseph Bowman. ...5M

ivrawABD.
elect, Coancll.

DC Long aMJok Ivans 'iW
Common OewaeU.

cdw W rraUey.......iM Mwar kfeKlnstry .253
JohnOresbaagb....sw DBjweto..,,.,'..2iCbMBUnsr......,.go rreAMaasoa mo

aUlttC tM UfrMit fJMfNUc
iawii

Constable.
Jacob Boa lMPaltlckBurns 1M

Assessor.
Ltnnn uf Bathvon . . . I tJeorga Brown, .. ... ,111

Judge.
OwenPUMcker Ill John linger Wl

Inspector.
J B Amwake lt4Seorgellrown..,,.,.lM

The Tat lasi ease Voted.
Much Interest waa felt everywhere last

night over tba malt of the vote on tbe pro-
position to lnareeee the debt 1 129,000 lor water
work and eewerage Improvement While
there waa no special ellort apparent on tbo
aurfaoe for or against It, tbe Republicans ea
rule voted for It, perbapa Influenced by the
conalderatlon of the )rtlan advantage the
expenditure of toe money would give them.
There waa a general belief that the measure
would be beaten, and considerable eurpriie
waa manifested In the result which la given
below,

WARUi. I 1 j 2 I I I . .1 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 0 jl t'l
Kor Increase WMl.WOtno I3,4n3l7 il", zii
A gainst " 7ai7lllnn tlll3lISI 3Ul7S l708
'afsjorlty forlncreano eos

The Vela lor Rebool Dlreelors.
Tbe following gentlemen have bean elected!

w mo auuuui uuaru, mo um ais. imu aonio
crata and the last Kepublicana: U. Kdw.
Ilegener, Jacob F. Kaulz, Cbarlea Llppold,
Hamuel K. Llchty, Tboa. F. MoKlllgoU, R.
K. Hehnadar, Marriott Hroslua, Thos. B.
Cochran, K. A. Kvans, J. A. MoDevltt, W.
H. Shirk, J. V. Wlckerabam.

Below la tbe fall vote for achool directors,
Domocrata In Roman, Kepublicana la italics :

31 V 13 SI gl ei, w

6
0 ?' Bl 8' 5, E
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1- -- -

lleftener...... 141 n HSjlll l'3 2l 172 541 tW II u
Hauls ., 111 ai7. 17. 111374,31131 insl.lppold....... 111 il3 IW I'l1 I70,I9 171 UtJJ me

UJ3II III Jlf)7I.lcbty 147, lft'llit tTft'ffUK,1MnCIIUott ., 142 llli IZI 119 1131
Hcbnailer...., 14119 111 141 !tS7e,r7l!7A4 1171
Jtrotiut ia iw !t3ll ro.w ;,ni:u 1M
(Jkychran UA7 K7 ai,si5 7
AVnnj I'M 35 316 l178liKPIII IKS
McVnlll. 217 i:e nil 141 rm
Aalr . . M 3 'I wmi: I.WI60JO31 UK, 11.1 miH'tckrriham M'3I9 34iiaivniAiii 1141

rue nuuuvuHB or trnmcovKxt,
lluw They Voted In the Koral DUtrletspn the

Sprtng XlecUoDs.
Following are the returns from tbe

boroughs of the county:
Marietta iloroagb.

nurnesi: Holmes Mason, 'JOS; Thomaa
O'Kourk, '.70.

Assistant llurgcfm : Charles Upp, 774 ; John
l'eok, X7.

Council : George Rudlsltl, 2M ; li. II. Caa-aa- l,

2T.l;Thouiai Scott, ZIU; Ernst Maullck,
176.

Tax collector : lionjamtn Ohmlt, 219; Ben-
jamin Ubt'att, '1.

Countable : John Hell, 27'J ; Iienry Kligle,
20U.

Assistant Constable . Oliver McFadden, Z78;
AIouzo I'hlllby, lbO.

Asseator : Robert Carroll, '.76 ; John Riff,
210.

Judge: Christian K. (Nagle, 293; Samuel
Morrow, lf7.

Inspector: James Nsgle, 2e3 ; Geo. lillde-bran- d,

JOT.

School JJIrectora. Adam Bahn, 231 ; Dr. H.
A. Mowery, 235 ; Faderick Waller, 217 ;

Conrad Hcbicketanz, 161.
Auditor: F. K. Hchaffner, 286; Henry

Kubns, 101.
RlltAbtlhtawo.

Burgess : J. U. Htauffer lr- -, Levi Engle
1C3.

Council : Jacob Mnckley 170, M. O. Keller
17l, Hainsoa Kceco 17.1, A. M. Rndnecker 79,
1'. Mlnger 78, I). U. llrinser 85, Isaac Her-she- y

2.
Justice of I'eauo : H. C. McLanacban l.'K). II.

T. Huultz ins.
High Constable : Wiu. Nauman 117,

Dsvld Cover 17, John Rhoada 102, J. 11.
Hodman 1.

Constable : Hamuel McLanacban 168, A. J.
Ulrlch I, Jacob Saniion 81.

Assessor : J. A. Coble 119, John Dulabon I,
H. Y. Heisy 10S.

Tax Receiver . B. II. Breneman 171, G. IL
Ball 81.

Judge : It. Uamaker 159, J. A. Ulrich 100.
lniiK:tori : A. Broueman 1GS, W. A.

Ufck 89.
.School Directors : John McClurg 152, Jobn

Kline 1C0, Jobn 8. K.hersole 101, 8. M. Roder
87.

Auultor : D. Hieger 100, J. K. Killian 91.

AUam.luwn Botouab.
Burgox: Nathan F. Hartman 113.
Council: Hamuel Flrhthorn 95, W. D. Fink

109, 11. A. .Shirk 11. Clayton Hucher 31. Jobn
Flicklnger 72, Andrew B. Artz (11, Richard
TrotHo 16, Franklin Flicklnger 81, Iienry li.
Hhlrk I.

Juatlcaof the Peace; Cyrus H. Miller 73,
Henry W. Haller.trr.

Cousbsble: HeuryRoppert 145.
Asiensor; William Knauer 112.
Tax Collector: Lewis Bowers 80, Jeremiah

U. Miller 21, Michael U. Nmith 45.
Judge: WlUlam U. Klein Hi, William R.

Slote .

Inspectors: Daniel Hartman 13, Howard
Klahr 35, Jacob Acker 4 1, Henry Hartman SI,
Oeorge Arnold 25.

S3I100I Directors, 3 years, John U. Boehr-Inge- r
90, Andrew Uotuball 57, Jacob Farlow

10, Iienry Siegfried 70, R. M. Wyman 4.
Hchool Diroctora, 1 year, Morgan H. Clark

35, tlunry 11. Arnold 70, Harry Lausch .15.

lit, Joy Borough.
Hurgoss : Adam F. Root 151, B. M. Krelder

221.
Council: Jonas K. Rtsser 1.12, Harry C.

Shock 7(3. David II. Wagner 14, Hamuel H.
Rover 1U.

High ConaUblo : J. D. Good 209, Wm.
Douaxby 101, Jacob Fine! 50.

uonsiaoie : ueorgo itauui 111, j. r . muck
132, Henry Mohn 110.

Assessor : Jobn Fitzgerald 331
Tax Collector : John Kvans 150, Jaoob

Miller 215.
Judge: B S DUIlnsor 317.
Inspectors : Fdter 1'. Waltz ISO. John F.

Fyle 170.
Sohool Directors : A. B. Root 1SJ, A. K.

Msnulug'.'lO, M. N. Brubaker 207.
Auditor: David Boyoe3l7.

WatblDgton Uorough Upper Ward.
Burgees : B. K. Hhultz 4J.
AHKhtaot Burgess : A. K. Hvuna 43.
Council : Jcoti Kane 38, Kll RoberU35, J.

B. Sbullz 4J, Henry Wertz 1, Henry Harde.
man 3.

Jiutlcoof the Peaoe: George L, Deeg 42.
Constable : Samuel Hbultz 45.
Assessor: A. It. 8huitz44, Kll Roberts 1.

Tax Collector : J. W. Kise 12.

Judge : Jacob Walk 42.
Inspectors: Harry Hbultz 13, Warren

Browu 13
School Directors : WlUlam Oilman 18, A,

F. Kise 10, Ueury Melltnger 2.
Auditor : C. B. Sliultz 45.
High Constable : Jacob Klae 42.

Washington Borough Lowsr Ward,
Burgees : B. K. Shultz 55, J. W. Miller 1.

Assistant Burgeaa : A. K. Evana 55.
Council : Win. Myera 52, Reuben Rloa 60,

W. H. Douglasa 50,0. Yaley 2, B..F. Mel-ling-

1, J. F. Qebr I, Daniel Hherrlok 1, John
P. Mann 1.

Tax Collector 1 J. W. Klae 50
Ula-- Constable : Jaoob K le Ml. K. A u men I" '1.
Constable : Joe, Htelner 33, Robert Wertz

21, Andrew Baylor 1.
Aaaesaor : W. H. Douglaaa 44, Christian

Yaley 4, W. N. Snyder 1, A. E. Evana 1.
Judge : Wm. Myera 52, Andrew Kane 1,

George Will 1.
Inspectors : Reuben Klae 43, P. K, Landia

'school Diroctora: Wm. Ortman 57, A. F.
Klsa 53, H. MeUlnger 1, Jaoob Uubley L

Auditor : C. a Shultz 55, B. F. Burg I,
Jobn Parker 1,

Washington Borough OousolldslM.
Chief Burgeaa : B. K. Hhultx 98, J. W.

Miller 1.
Asslatant Burgeaa 1 A. K. Evana 98.
Tax Colleotor : J. W. Klae 08.
High Conetable : Jaoob Klae 98, D. Aument

la
School Directors : William Ortman 105, A.

F. Klae 03, H. MeUlnger 4, Jaoob Hublay 1.
Auditor: C. B. Shultx 100. a F. Burg 1,

Jobn Parker L
Maabelm Bereagh-l- st Ward.

Burceaa : Chriatian J. Halo lea
Asautaat Burgtaa : Herman F. MeCloud

90.
Counell 1 Beary O. Boyd 100.
High OaawttUa i Huy Way W, John Sby

i, W. ffellfr 1.

Oouatable : TobUa K. flroeey 83, Horace
Raff 14.

Aeeeaaor : Henry DIUsnderfer 100.
Judge t Joaepb R. Shearer im.
Inspectors; Samuel Hamaker 4ft, Christian

Hartman 47.
Collector i Allred D. Orosb 97, Jobn Kna

aalnger 1.
Sohool Dlreotor 1 Peter C Arnold 97.
Auditor 1 Jobn M. Shoemaker 97.

Haafeelaa ' Berwegh fd Ward.
Burgeaa : Christian J. Rein 90.
Aaatatant Burgees: Herman Y. MeCloud

99.
Council : Alfred Dyer 09.
High ConsUble : Iienry May llConsUble : Samuel W. Hitter 94.
Aeeeaaor : Cbarlea A. Dunlap 99.
Judge 1 David 11. Hack man 101.
Inspectors : George a Dowhower 71, Jacob

W. Arndt 22.
Collector : Alfred I). Groan 94.
School Directors: J. Franola Dunlap (S

years) 101, Cyrus J. Hnavely (2 years) 77,
Auditor: Jobn M. Shoemaker 100.

sanhetm noroogh-a- d Ward.
Burgeaa : Chriatlao J. Relft 62.
Assistant Burgeaa : Herman F. MeCloud

02.
Counell : MorrlaW. Mo Al lister 02.
High Constable : Henry May 00, Jobn

Kaby2.
ConaUble : Jobn M. Prltz 33, Henry Bach

7, John Kline 23
Aaseseor : Samuel P. Sblffer 31, A. M.

Uackman 30.
Judge : Henry O. Ilehm 62.
Inspectors ; Samuel B. Weldman 33, W.

Penn McGIll 2a
Collector : Alfred D. Grosb 02,
School Director : Jaoob Uotsler rtl.
Auditor : John M. Shoemaker 65.

afauhclin Horoogh-oiiollda- Ul,

Burgess : CnrUtlsn J. Relff 268. oud
Asslstsnt llurgesi : Herman F. McCI

255.
High Constable: Henry Way 211, John

Eby, Wm.Nhlll.jr I.
Collector: AUrwl D.Urosh253, John Ens.

mlnger 1.

Auditor : John M, Shoemaker 202,

Hiraabnra lioruuh-- lt Ward,
Burgeaa : A. M. Herr '.".1, James W. Potta

38.
Assistant Burgesa : r C. Muaselman 43,

Amoa Ecbternacbt 27.
Council: A. G. Gretl (3 years) 28, C. Bach,

man (2 years) 38, W. B. Clark (3 years) 42,
Samuel Kcblernacbt (2 years) 30.

High Constable: PnllipHblasler29, W. H.
Ingram 41.

Constable : K. Myera 2;), John Ruaeel I'J.
Aaaenor : John K. Bacbman 49, a H.

refers 25.
Tax Collector : Wm. Howett 09.
Judge : J. P. Kberman 46, S. A. Aument

29.
Inspector : II. F. Mowrer 42, S. B. Rakft.

straw 28.
School Directors : J. G. Weaver 30, C. R.

Keneagy 39.
Auditors: u P. Schroy (3 years) 41, Wil-

liam Oertzer (1 year) 43, Ella Beam (3
years) 29, K. E. Uarnlsh (1 year; 27.

Nlratbarc Borogh-- 2l Ward.
Burgess: A. M. Herr 41, J. M. Potta 31.
Assistant Burgess : IX C. Mussel mau 48,

Amos Kv'hternacht 27.
Council: Isaac Gretl II, X, W. Waidley

31.
High Contable: rtilllp Shlsaler 47, W.

II. Ingram 2H.

Constable. Klatn Myers 31, J. F. Ruaael

Assessor : H. F. Mpleblman 17, Con rati
Bleoslngton 25

Judge : 1. 9. Mulllken 50, D. M. Aument
2.'i

Inspectors: Jason Kkelton 51, Elwood
Eager 24.

Tax Collector . W. Howett 54.
School Directors : J. V. Helm 50, J. D.

Gonder 21.
Auditors : L. . Hcbroy (3 yeara) 52, Win.

Oertzer ( 1 year) 52, Kllaa Beam (3 yeara)
23, E. E. Harnlsh (1 year) 23.

Iltra. liars lloroDgti 3d Ward.
Burgess: A. M. Herr 65, J. M. Potta la
Assistant Burgess: E. C. Musselman 91,

Amoa Ecbternacbt 10.
Council: Christian Robror 5J!, Christian

Ehret 18.
High ConaUblo : Philip Shlsaler 59, W. H.

Ingram 11

ConaUble: Elam Myera 45, J. F. Rumel 26.
Assessor: Samuel Bailey 45, Isaae Holl, Jr.,

20.
Tax Collector: Wm. Howett 02.
Judge: W. W. Ulldebrand 31, W. O. Balr

39.
luspectorc: Dai id W. Uomsher 01, G. M.

Hehner 10.
School Director-)- . J. F. Ingram 43, O. H.

Maynard 28.
Auditors: L. B. Schroy (3 years) t0, Wm.

Gerlzin (1 year) 00, Ellas Beam (3 yean) 10,
E. K. Harnlsh (I year) la

Slrattiara; Consolidated.
Burgens : A. M. Herr 128, James M, PottP,

85.
Assistant Burgess : E. C, Musselman 152,

Amoa Ecbternacbt 61.
High Constable: Philip Shlssler 135, W. H.

IuxramSO.
Constable : Elaj) Myera 99, John V. Rus-

sell 110.
Colleotor : William Howett 185.
Auditors : U P. Schroy (3 yeara) 153, Wm.

Gertzen (lyear);i55, Ellas Beam (3 yeara)
02, E. E, Harnlsh (lyear) CO.

tiiuovuh rum btatk.
Municipal contests In tbe Various CHI's ami

Towna of the Commonwealth.
The muuiclpal election In Philadelphia

resulted In tbe election of tbe following city
olHcers, who will assume tbelr dutlea upon
the first Monday In April next: Mayor, Edwin
It. Filler, a ; receiver of taxes, Henry Clay,
R. ; city solicitor, Chas. F. Warwlok, a ;

police magistrates, Chas. Fulmer, a, H. a
Hackett, a, James L. Brown, R , Johnson
Honey, 11, John Slevln, D., A. J, Diamond,
D. Tho returna recolvod give a majority of
about 27,000. Warwick's majority will ex-ctt-

this, while Clav is elected by a majority
of about 7,000 over Benton.

In Uarrlsburg the result la tbe election of
Dr. Jobn A. Fritchey (Dem.) for mayor; Al.
T. Black (Rep.), city treasurer, and William
K. Verbeke (Dem.), city controller. The
majority for Frltcbey will be over 300, He
waa nominated by the Knlgbta of Labor and
Democrats and made a vlgoroua fight. Sam-
uel W. Fleming, tbe Republican nominee, ia
the present mayor, elected when president
of common council to succeed tbe late Mayor
Wilson. The newly elected mayor Is a mem-
ber et select council and Is tbe first Demo,
emtio mayor In twelve years. The Demo-
crats are very Jubilant.

In AUontowu. Walter C. Smith, Democrat,
was city controller, lor tbe fourth
time, by 35 majority. The queatlon before
the ponle to fund a floating debt of 150,000,
resulted lu its favor by large majority.

lu Median lesbura tbe Democrat elected
Jacob Bnyer chief burgeaa by 12 majority.
R. II. Thomas, Jr., Republican, whs cboseu
asiUtant buriresa bv 74 maiorltv.

lu Chester, Coatee, Republtcan,aa elected
mayor by 3j majority. Four of tbe five
oounoilmenaia Kepublicana, and the other
city olUuera are Kepublicana.

lu Wllllainsport, J. a Denwortb, Repub-
lican, was elected city recorder. Tbe vote
lor tbe city water works bad a large ma-
jority.

In Bethlehem, Charles M. Do Json, Repub
lican, was aivcuHi uuioi uurKCM.

In Gettysburg, Burgeaa W. H. Typton waa
re elected by 4U majority.

In Altoona a very heavy vote waa polled,
equaling or exceeding tbe gubernatorial
vote et last November. But four out el four-
teen precincts have been heard from, but the
Indications are that tba following, all Demo-
crat, are elected : City recorder, John A.
Doyle ; olty controller, Jobn B. Cole ; achool
directors, 11. J. Cornman, G. F. Jackson ;

select council will be Democratic certainly
auu common council pruuauiy,J n Bradford there were more than 200 more
Vote polled than for governor last fail,owlug
to local tesuea el mora than ordinary Interesta A. Dempsey, Republican candidate for
mayor, baa 117 majority over Jamea Braden
(Dem.), and E. A. Boyna (Hep.), beataC.
K. McCalleriy for city treasurer by 29. Tbe
Democrat elect A. McLean for controller
over J. T. Bishop (Rep ), by about 100 votes.
Mora than two-tblrd- a of tbe ward officers
elected are Kepublicana.

in Coateavllle almost tba entire vote waa
polled. Besldea tba Republican and Demo-oraU- o

tickets tha Knlgbta et Labor bad a
ticket In tba field. It & believed tba Knlgbta
have elected their entire tioket by aanull
majority. Tbe count la not completed. If
tbe Labor ticket baa been oerrled, Jama
Adams, a colored man, baa baen elected to
council, and wlU be tat ftm notara tun

who baa ever been elected to effloe in that
borough.

In Cbamberaburg there waa only about a
two third vote polled, but tha Kepublicana
canted tbe town by about 200 although tba
Republican candtdsto for burgees la elected
by only 38.

In Carlisle indications point to tha election
of Samuel Benla. (Rep ) over U. O. Carr,
(Dem.) for chief purges by a close vote.

In Johnatown, W. 11. storey (Rep.) for
burgeaa, waa by 259 majority.
JohnH. altera (Dem.) ror tax collector,
waa elected by 37, and Samuel Master ( Ren )
for aud itor, waa elecbwi by 24a

In Downlngtown, Dr. L. I. Bremermsn
(Dem.) laeleoted obtef burgeaa by a majority
of 81 vote. For Justicnof the peace, James
H. Johnson, Law aud Order candidate, Is re-
elected by a email majority of 25 vote. The
council 1 Republican ami the school board
Democratic.

In Potlavllle, Frank J, Albor, labor candi-
date, waa burgess; Stephen
Rodger (Rep.), high constable
without opposition, and Samuel M. Mor-
timer (Rep.), treasurer ; Joseph
W. Jonea (Rep.), tax receiver. Tho ward
fight ware very bitter. Tbn worklngmen
elected but few of their candidate, except In
two ward, where their nominees were en.

I domed by other parties.
in nunoury, uanwausaer (itep.) is elected

chief burgee oy about to majority after tbe
hardest light that borough has ever seen In a
local election.

InTamanua tha Knlghuof Labor nomi-
nated a full tioket and elected all tbelr candi-
dates. For bargees William U. Kneebone,
Knight et Labor, defeated WlUlam G. Sander
(Dem.), tbe present burgess, by 112 votes.
Daniel Sheep (Dem.), who baa been president
of counoll for twentyiivo consecutive years,
waa defeated by 124 majority.

In Shenandoah, John P. Boehm, ClUrena'
candidate, la elected cblet burgea over H. G.
Hess (Dem.), byamajorltyot upward of 200,
and John A. Tltaian, Cltl7ens' candidate,
defeats Harry Muldcon (Dem.), by lto
majority for collector of taxes.

In Milton there waa ecarcely any opposi-
tion on the part of the Democracy. In fact,
they held no regular prlmarlo, but by agree-
ment sol up candidates ror tax collector,
school director and council.

In Lewtsburg, T. O, Evans, Citizens' can-
didate, I burgcas over G. B. Mil-
ler, regular Republican, bv titty three ma-
jority.

In Leek Haven, Captain R. S. Barker
(Rep.) ia elected mayor by 158 majority over
Captain Webb, tbe Citizens' candidate. The
contest for mayor wai one of the bitterest
ever known.

In Sblppensburg they voted on the ques-
tion et license. Tno excitement was Intense,
and service of song and prayer In which tbe
women and children participated were bold
at tbe various poll during the election.
Tbe churches were ale kept open for meet-
ings. The temperance people were vlctorlou
by a majority of 141 against license D. I.
Snull, (Ken) waa elected over J. C. Elm
(Dem.) for chief burpets.

In orris town on a pretty lull vote and,
abundant scratching the Democrats la that
Republican borough elected for burgees Ed-
mund A. Kite, sr., over Policeman James
Buck (Rep.), by about 100 majority, and for
tax collector Jobn Fry over George Powell
(Rep.), by about 50 majority. Kite carries
lour et tbe seven arils. The majority of
Burgeaa White (Rep.), lat spring was 654,
Democratic gain of about 050.

In Reading the election resulted In Jamesa Kenney, Rep., belnt; chosen mayor over
Colonel John E. Arthur, Dem., by 57 ma-
jority; Jnhu Obold, Dem., city treasurer over
Horatio Jones, Rep., the present incumbent,
by 498 majority, and Joseph llousum, Dem.,
city controller,over William D. Hotser, Rep-b-y

about 350.
In York, D. K, Noel, Democrat, is elected

mayor by nearly 403 majority. Ihe Demo-
crats will bavo a msjerity lu both branches
or council.

In Lebanon, Ubler (Hep.) (selected con-
troller by 108 majority. Ihe Republicans
bavo six majority in council.
.. In. PhcenuvUle.. . , .K. 0. VandersUco

. . ..... .
(Ron.)- -

j eiecieu ourgess oy a veto 01 uj'i, to K'i for
1. M.Kroauier (Dem.

nMvoino is UAHUiauauu.
Mr. Klmon II. Camcrou aul Bliss nslen L.

BlarkUjr Made II in baud alict Wife.
St. Stepbon'a P. E. churcb, North Front

street, Harriaburg, was filled with atcry
large number of spectators, embracing tbo
eremc At U creme of Uarrlsburg aoclety,
to witness tbe nuptial of Simon B. Cam-
eron, of Donegal, Lancaster county,
nephew of .Sana ter J, Donald Cameron,
and Mia Helen Lorraine Mtrkley, the beauti-
ful and accomplished daughter of Dr. G. IL
Markley, el Harrisburi;. Tho Interior of SU
Stephen'a waa htrulsomely festooned with
atrands of evergreen aud in the church wcro
arranged variety of rare tropical plants,
palms, ferns, orchids, etc, with a collection
et superb calla UUled on each sldo in the fore-

ground. Over the chancel wai a brilliant ntnr
formed by numerous gas Jets. The beauti-
ful tropical plant were from the green houses
of Florist Loban, Wot Uarriaburg, and were
arranged with great tato by John Paget,
florist to Senator J. I). Cameron at Lochtel.
Every aeat in tbo handaomo church waa
taken and a crowd occupied the outside sur-
roundings.

The brlde'a attendauts, or maids of honor,
were Mlaa Helen Boa?, or Harriaburg ; Mis
Anna Markley, of Columbia; Mlsa Janet
Cameron, of Uarrlsburg; Mlsa Helen Mo
Cormtck, et Philadelphia; Miss Mame Etter,
Mlaa Elva Markley and the Misses Wattn, et
iiarriaDtirg. The nutua or nonor were aiso
arrayed In white. Tho groom's best man
waa Mr. Wm. K. Billey, of Uarrlsburg. The
ushers were Messrs. Dr. Rohrer, of Lancas-
ter; Mr. KelUer, et rottsWllo; "Ocoalooka,"
a member of tbe Japauoae legation, at Wash-
ington; Henry Ed ward Hailey And Henry
McCormlck Jr., et llurhburg.

The ceremony was perlormed by Dr. Keel-
ing, rector or St. Stophens, the be tuttrul ring
aervlce of that church being observed. Tho
bride wore a'costly robe of cream satin, en
tratu, with pearl trimmings, the customary
bridal veil and carried In her right band a
auperb bouquet of Uu!c3 roses. Tbo bride
was given away by Dr. Markley, nor father.
The ceremony v,m performed at 8:15

o'clock promptly. MIm Mary Sargeant,
the organist, performed tbe Lohengrin
wedding march aa the briJaI part proceeded
up the main aisle, end n brilliant march at
the end of the ceremony. Thora was a re-

ception given at the residence of B. F. Etter,
esq, Pine atreet abovoSeooud, which wan
largely attended by the society people of the
city. Tbero were elegaut refreshments in
abundance served.

There were quite a number of Invited
guests from abroad. The presents to tbe
bride were numerous, costly aud very beau-
tiful. The happy couple left on the 1 0 train
for a bridal tour to the Eastern cities.

Btarrlrcl at St. Mary's.
Tbe marriage of Mr. Richard J. Mulene,

eldest eon of a A. Malone, the well-know- n

railroad oontraotor, to Miss Lucy McConomy,
daughter of tha late Ambrose MoConomy,
waa celebrated in St. Mary's Catbolio church
tbta morning In tbo presence of only therela-tlva- a

and a few friends el tbe happy pair.
Tba ceremony waa performed by Iter. Dr. P
J. McCullagb. Mr. and Mrs, Malone left on
tbe Seashore express for an Eastern bridal
tour. Tholr host oflrtends in this city wish
them well In their new departure.

' Auolner Cremation,
Tuesdsy evening the body of Mr. Ellon

H trickier, residing oil Old Second street, a,

wai brought from tbat city to Lan-
caster in charge et Undertaker J. Luwia
Good, and taken directly to the cromatorlum
and privately crouiatod. Nothing lurtber
wa learned about Mrs,Stricklurtbau tbat she
waa an enthusiastic advocate et cromatlon aa
the beat mean el disposing et 'dead txxtlos,
and that it waa at special request tbat her own
remain ware cremated. Her ashes were sent
to her friend In Philadelphia

m

A Maeteasitli Cantnry IMlsmu
"A man Is Just prectiel r what his food will make

him
Learn first bis. diet, then you can't mittake

'tfn Jain Ct inland' fw ."vim.
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MANNING'S RESIGNATION.

frujur or ram xmbamumx dkpabt- -
MBWT HBTUHD M1B aTMBKOTH.

The Kgrt That HI Necessary Action Caused
tbe Pretldeat The Correapeadenea Be

litna Mr. Olsvelaad aad tha c
retaryot the Treasury,

There was a foolish rumor In Washington
that Secretary Manning bad resigned on ac-
count or some disagreement between him-
self and tbe president. Tbe correspondence
made public sufficiently contradlcta tbla re-
port Mr. Manning resigns, he wrltea, be-
came tbe work of Ihe treasury la beyond hi
strength.

That la the plain truth el the matter. Tha
secretary waa overworked and or late ha be-
gan to worry a aura sign that hla faithful
labors were telling on bla health. Friends
near enough him to advise began to urge him
ome weeks, when first his spirit aeemed to

flag, to resign at once, and It la known that
be bad the matter In contemplation for some
time past-M-r.

Manning la not seriously 111, but be
require entire reat from tha contlnnoua work
and tbe constant excitement of publlo life.
He odgbt to go to Europe and remain for half
a year at least away from all exacting labor
and far out of tbe atmosphere of polltlca.

It Is understood here that while the 1st of
April Is fixed a the date at whlob the presi-
dent will accept Mr. Mannlng'a resignation,
the name or his successor will be sent In to
the Senate during tbe present aeaalon.
COnillJVoKDENCB BKTWEE" TBE rltESI

DEXT AND THE SKCKRTAnV.
The preaident will nominate a successor to

Secretary Manning before tbe adjournment
et Congress, but the appointment will not
take place before April 1. Tba following
correspondence between the preaident and
Secretary Manning In regard to the latter'
withdrawal from the cabinet is made public :

TasascRr Vtrxn-mty- t 1

WAiutnoToir, fob. 14, 1887. j
My Dear Sin In view of the near ad-

journment of Congress, and in order tbat
time may suffice for tbe aeiectlon and con-
firmation of my successor, I desire again to
place my resignation of tbe office of secretary
of the treasury in your hand, and trust you
will now deem It acceptance no detriment
to the publlo aervlce.

When you requested me last June to delay
Insisting upon the acceptance of my resig-
nation, as again in our conferences last Oc-

tober, you honored me with aucb terms of
personal consideration and expreaaed ao
grave a decision In respect to tbe require-
ments of tbe publlo aervlce that it waa aa Im-
possible to question my duty aa to lorget
your kindness.

I have not spared myself In tbe endeavor
to comply with your wish and to contribute
to the support of the policies which have
Illustrated your administration. The ap-
proaching end of the Forty-nint- h Congress
marks a period In your own term of office
and in the divisions of our political calendar.
If a change must occur In tbe heada of de-
partments and at your council board, It la
clear tbat your personal convenience and tbe
public Interests are best aubserved should It
occur now.

Moreover, tbe financial situation is to be
seriously different trom tbat which opened
before us when tbe present Congress entered
upon Ita life and upon the opportunities
created by a transfer of tbe people's trust to
now hands. In this most critical condition
tbe circumspect execution of a wise fiscal
policy, or of administraUve reforma In tbe
collection and disbursement of our colossal
revenues, is not alone demanded, though
labors such aa these have exacted and ex-
hibited the abilities of our foremost statesmen
since the constitution of the government.
But there Is also an exbausUng round of dally
administrative tasks which, however, sub-
ordinate and clerical, an efilclont secretary of
the treasury cannot or should not evade.
These are tasks beyond my present strength.

I therefore submit to your considerate
Judgment that in asking release by tbe fourth
of Marcb, or aa soon aa you may select my
successor, I fulfil a duty to my family tbat
may now be permitted to outweigh tbe duty
of accepting lonser tbat aaslgnment of publlo
service which two yeara ago you did me the
honor to make.

Returning to the ranks of that great party
which baa called you to ita lead, I ahall atlll
hope to follow Its fortunes under your

guidance with a fellow citizen's loyal
pride. Very respectfully yours,

Daniel Mam.vine.
The President, Executive Mansion.

TIti: PRESIDENT ACCEPTS.

Executivb Mansion, )

Washinoton, Feb. 15, 1SS7.
lion. Daniel Manning, Secretary 0 the Trca- -

tury .

My Dear Sir Your formal letter of re-
signation, which I have received, though not
entirely unexpected, present the reality of
a severance of our official relatione, and
causes me the deepest regret. This la tem-
pered only by tbe knowledge that tha frank
and friendly personal relations which have
unbrokenly existed between us are to atlll
continue. I refer to these because aucb per-
sonal relations supply, after all, whatever of
couuort ana pleasure vne worm auoraa, ana
because I feel it to be most superfluous to
apeak of tbe aid and aupport you have given
me and tbe assistance you have furnished to
tbe administration of tbe government during
the limo you bave directed the affalra or the
exacting and laborious office whlob you now
seoK to surrenaer. 1 oar laoore, your aomeve
rnents, your success and your devotion to
publlo duty are fully seen and known, and
they challenge tbe appreciation and gratitude
of ail your countrymen.

Since I must at last relinquish my hope
et your continuance at my aide aa counsellor
and and Blnee I cannot queatlon
the reasons upon which your request to be
relieved la based, It only remains for me to
accept the resignation you bave tendered,
and to express my profound thanks lor all
that you have done for me In abarlng man-lull- y

my labors and perplex It toe of the past
two years.

I feel tbat 1 may aUU ask of you that the
first day of April next be fixed as the date
at which your resignation ahall take effect,
and tbat you will ao regulate what remains
to you of official duty In tbe meantime aa to
aecuro that measure et freedom from vexa
tious labor which you bave ao Justly earned.

With the earnest hope that In any new path
of lire you may hereafter rollnw there may
be followed to you more of oomtort and of
oaao than a conscientious discharge of duty
hero permits, 1 am, very alncoiely, your
friend. G rover Cleveland.

bHAMtlLJUH XOVKO BAhTBUS.

Tho Scandalous Kxblbltlon Male by m Mem-
ber of Prominent Katten rawlly,

Teresa Troxell, a young woman of much
beauty, but of doubtful reputation, Uvea in
Easton, Pa. Recently E. P. Walter, a mem-bo- r

ofoneof Easton's best families, became
infatuated with Misa Troxell, and went
opeuly to live with her at her house. Tbe
entreaties of bla family to leave the woman
were of no avail, and on Saturday both Wal-
ter and Mlaa Troxell were arrested on crim-
inal chargea recognised by tha atatutea of
Pennsylvania, To go to the Justice' offloa
Mis Troxell dressed aa If going to some
grand reception, and Walters did tbe aama.
The woman carried a bouquet el choice
flowers, aud Waltera wore a delicate
boutonnlera. They were driven to tha office
in stylish carriage, drawn by two handaorao
white horses. The turnout made a sensation
lu town, and crowds el curious people fol-
lowed it to the court room.

Alter a hearing, Waltera was held in 1000
to answer the charge against blm, and tbe
woman in f500. In company with a police-
man Waltera went out to find bait Mlaa
Troxell waited at the Justice's. Aa the
young man and tbe policeman were going
up the atreet tbey met Waltera' brother
Samuel. Waltera assaulted hla brother,
knocking blm down by a blow with a heavy
umbrella, when tha policeman interfered.
Samuel Walters swore out a warrant for hla
assallaut'a arrest on charge el assault with In-

tent to kill. Cblet el Police Linton also ar-
rested blm for lighting In tha street. He Ba-
ttled the laat mentioned charge by paying a
line, but waa held to answer on hla brother'a
charge. Waltera found bondsman In both
caaea. Ha and Mlaa TroxeU returned to tha
latter1 house In tha aama aaagalaoMi style
in which they left It,

rjrcaMAjr wmArmmMMmtMMomm.

Be act ao oar la Jan fer Rsbbleg a trail
In tha aultof David Sander va. John Myera'

administrator, attached for trial ott Tnaeday,
tha defense waa tbat Ssuder wai paid In fall
for all aervlce rendered.

In tha aattof Jobn Diuglee it C v.
Johns, Nolde, the Jury tbla morning ren-
dered a verdict In favor of plaintiff fortM.27

Tha suit of Matilda Hoover va. Dlffea-derfl- er

fc Eaby were attached for trial UtM
morning. These are lasuea to aaoerlalntha
amount due, If any, on Judgment given to
plaintiff.

It la alleged that Mrs, Hoover advaaoaJ
money to the n rm above named, one of whom
waa her aon, and In return aba waa given
Judgment on tbe atosk aa collateral. Whan
the firm became embarrassed aba laauad ex-
ecution on her Judgment. Tha firm waa
old out and tha money ruled into court,

pending tha issue, aa there are several whole-aat- e

dealer In Philadelphia after the pro-
ceeds of tba aate. On t rial.
PRIVATE WATCHMAN WEAVER SENTENCED.

Cbarlea Weaver, who waa caught In the aot
of robbing Kaaper'a fruit atand, at tba corner
of North Queen and Orange atreets, by Officer
GUl.and who pleaded guilty to the offense,wi a

y sentenced to undergo an Imprisonment
of 60 day.

Last April the tavern licenae of Z. Under-cuffle-r,

or Ephrata, waa taken from him for
eelllng liquor to minora. To day tbe court
again granted him a licenae.

m

A VBY BAD CABB.

A Wile's Pathstlo Appeal for Her Hntbaod'a
Kslsam.

Alderman McConomy has received tba fol-

lowing pathetic appeal for the release ofJobn
Heenan, who la now In Jail awaiting a bear-
ing ror an attempt in connection with James
Leonard to swindle Wm. O. Melzger out of
money, aahaa been before reported.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14, 1887.
Mr. McConomy Dear Sir : My husband

baa got Into sdme trouble, and a you were
tbe man be waa taken before I thought tbat
I would write you a few Unea asking you for
Uod'a sake to do all you can and let him off

It la hla first offense et the kind, ao there-
fore be easy with him. lam lying sick In
bed and I have two babies, one la eleven
month old and the other will not be three
weeka old until Wedneeday ; ao If yon would
aee tha accuser and tell him how I aaa alia
ated I think tbat he will drop it, aait will not
benefit him much and it will be auch a bene-
fit to me, for be ia all tbe aupport
tbat I have, and If be will not puah
it God will reward him If nobody elaa
will. For God'a sake see what you can do
for him ; If not for bla sake, do It for the sake
of hi family, and God will reward you. I
auppose you know who the accused 1 ; hi
name la John Heenan.

I remain yours respectfully,
Mrs. Jobn Heenan,

No. 1735 Slsty Street
1 feel tbat you will do all you caa, and I

know God never forgets one tbat ha dona a
good turn, and 1 will pray night and morn
for you.

Alderman McConomy wUl give tbe accused
a hearing Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.

TUB TUBOaUAB'B PBBILB.
A Shocking AMldent Oeusod by a ProJsctlag

HpllnUr on the BIM.
A terrible accident occurred on a toboggan

slide at Rutland, Vermont, Monday night
Jamea C. Barrett, a leading member of tha
RuUand bar, and aon of Barrett, of
the aupreme court, waa fatally Injured. A
board tbat lined the alide ou one aide bad
become pUt and loosened, and the narrow
end projected into the slide pointing up-
ward. Not knowing tbla, Mr. Barrett, hi
wife and Mrs. Cbarlea P. Uarrla mounted a
toboggan and descended the chute.

Mrs. Barrett waa in front and passed the
splinter unharmed. Mra, Harris, who waa
In the centre, came la contact with it, sus-
taining lone and deep gash on tbe inside of
one thigh. It then entered one ofMr. Bar-
rett's thlgha on tbe Inside and came out from
bia back above tbe hip ; having penetrated
the abdomen and ruptured the imeatinea.
It threw blm from tbe toboggan and he waa
taken up Impaled, the board projecting
several lnchea at each end, but he wa con-
scious. Medical aid having arrived the board
waa removed and the man waa taken to hla
home, where he now Ilea under tbe influence
of aniestbotics, with no prospect of recovery.
Mrs. Harrla la seriously but not dangerously
Injured.

Water Dear In Maine.
What promises to be a vlgoroua war against

some et the water companlea of Maine baa
began, the opening newa being the Introduc-
tion of a bill by William H. Looney,, oneof
the Portland membera of the House of Repre-
sentative. Whatever may be tbe fate of that
bill It will lead to discussion and probably o
Investigation Into the workings of some cor-
porations.

It Is charged that there are poor families el
that city whoae water supply coat more than
their bread. In many tenement. It la said.
tbe price charged for water la more than the
state, county and city taxee assessed on the
premises. A. family consisting of three per-
sons must pay from 135 to HO a year for water.
It la said tbat M0 waa demanded for the right
to use one hose toaprinkle a amali garden
last summer, and It la charged tbat the price
of water furnished to some small manufactur-
ing establishment have been advanoed 400
per oent.

Itadly Marred.
Geo. Dlngwalt, residing at Wheatland

mills, was working in Wenger'a atone
quarry, near Strasburg, in boring out an old
blast 11 expioaeu, injuring nia lace oeaiy 1

and probably destroying the sight of one eye. I
Face, , eye brows and hair were burned. Dr. I
Weaver, of Strasburg, attended bla Injuries. I

TELEartAPIlIO TAPS.
Indianapolis baa gocd prospect et getting

Into the national league of base ball club.
Incendiaries burned 125,000 of property In

Sioux City, Iowa, laat night
Four persons are missing in me ooiiapse

et tbe snow shed at Blue Canyon, Nevada.
Seven men have been brought to Fort

Smith, Ark., charged with hanging two men
and a boy on June 15, 1885.

Hammlck's saw and grist mill on tbe
Charlton river near Mason, Mo., waa washed
away by a flood last nlgbt

The people et DIngley, a seaport town In
County Kerry, Ireland, bad a aerloua en-

counter with the police y while realatlng
eviction at tbat place. Many were Injured.

In Buffalo, N. Y., Brock ii Weiner, large
wholesale clothiers, made an assignment to-

day. Tbe UabUlUe are estimated at 1200,000.
Cleary'a caae cornea up In

New xorkoa February 21.
Earl Onslow baa been appointed to euoocea

Lord Dunraven aa under aeoretary for the
colonies.

Tbe reoelpta of tbe government during tbe
present month are averaging about one mil-

lion dollars per day, but tbe expendlturea
re unusually great the pension payment

alone being abont $21,000,000.
A dispatch from Fire Island, N. Y., saya

tbat tbe steamship Wisconsin la ashore about
fifteen mile east of that place. She will
probably be floated.

Tbe high-tone- d social club, of Colum-

bus Ohio, has rejected three prominent a

ter membership, and disruption la

threatened.
Tho fetea commemorative of tbe Jubilee of

Queen Victoria began y In the principal
cities throughout India.

Three sailora were killed In San Francisco
harbor yesterday by a breaking or a hawser.

At Hniauilacan. Mexico, Juan Dullta. aa
old wan, recently married to a young girl,
killed twoperaooalnajeaiouareg

Jamea Oaabman haa baas arreated la laat
St Louie on a charge of attempting to aw
der Judge Fitzgerald, of ClaetaaaU.

Head OiaanUM at MoaalttMo,
The ' Oltlzeaa' Band of Koaatrutw "

orgaalaad laat algbt uader ateal
proepaata.

BBmmlisM ..l!W.-P- -' S.
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ACTION ON THE HAYAtffl
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Washinotok, Vefc, MTWaawag ,

nanmeat dm. wim mi MUeaai
paeeed the Senata.

In tha Senate Um river aMI 1

bean reported back witk 1

McMillan, who cava netloa (fegf'iti
move to take ll up glair UM
Ing hour. --$rA sabsutaterer thsl

Washington. Fab. in Mr.
Haw York, reported bach tha Henatf j
tion cut witn a lUDatitatttMrare
notice that ho would aaktheHoeamfl
upon the measure next WedamaasJ
Rica, of Mtaa, gave notice tbat bbW
make a minority report '

roe lUDsutute onerea for tba BeaaM
tellation bill by tha foreign reMioaaV
luiuaw i aimost identical win
drawn up by the

Oealarsaaa m tkeTraaeOonaal
Washinotok, Fab. 10. Tha tradVi

oonrereea are expected to arrive at an
ment witnont delay. Tba House I

Ita amendment to the Senata trade dollac 1

but aareaa to tha conference renuaaasd are I
Senate. '?-- !

jtnrongn representation made by t
man Nioholaa Muller, of Maw York,',!
tionee committee on aprjropriaiiaaail:!
agreed to appropriate 132 600 lor Ugattagf
uarinotai etatue. new York harbor. ' :

ruiDiXQ a tomm tot davbutm
AbdaetsA Whan Bevea Tear OM, the I

Evansville, Ind., Fab. IS Ami
aoene occurred In the parlor of Mr.;
noesner residence, yesterday, who
gentleman of fine appearance eat
ruaneu forward to meet a youag
about 17 yeara of age. The affair waa) I
one, Doing we reunion of a WIMT, 1
ueuun c euivr ma bimbucv os lev yea
gentleman waa Mr. Daniel OM
wealthy farmer living near Canal, lite, 4

we young woman waa DMaaugBteti
wnowaa atoien from nome ten ye
ueucuvea were empioyea aaa
dollar apent to recover tbe child, baa
forte proved Tain, until reconUr. wheal
learned tbat Ihe abductor, tirlag of5i
enarge, naa piaoea tne ehiia in eat
asylum, from where abe waa adopted fr
aifia-- t Vafrea llnAMBWtmw ?&,

."-- -' : -- SgJ

He Breaks rroa HI Oall. UbetaAse; AM j
CoaTlcts aad the rrtsea l Mewl

Mabimtta, Ohio, Feb." la A
arreated here Saturday on anaploloa af "J

one of the men wanted at ClevaUad let ,1

,1 rr . - . . .. .aa.w unw 01 'use vajaejyi.
aaawera tne aaaoription or tneprx
waa reaoued. He haa a deep gash la Ma
wnet ?su' '

A description waa sent the authoritaat
an unaueoaaaful attempt waa made :

to photograph the prietmer. -- ..vgW1':

Laat mgnt ao mom from bia eau,
all the priaonara in the Jail aad aU I

Tbla morning a dispatch oatae froa 4

land, reading : "By all mesne hoM I

He la undoubtedly the oae we want"
The man la gone, however.
He waa to bave been chloroformed

emrf filinturranhjut. .".r ..-- r j
fatal DmI Wtthlhotgan aad PHet

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 18 Adair
Ky.. waa thrown into a fever of
yesterday through the killing of Fa
Thoughber by Bob Gorham. Th
waa quiet and gentlemanly whea
waa a perfect desperado whea under taa
nuenoe or liquor. He waa in town (

and waa drinking, and It la aaid
to kill Gorham before he left town.
met on the aquareatSp. m., Gorhaaail
a anotgun, and Thoughber with a
Who fired first la not poalUvely
Gorham fired five ehote and Thooghhajrl
the hot or Gorham taking effect m I
and breast or Thoughber, end oaei
ing through the heart No laqa
held. riAM

" '
. Jffaji

raeaey ana m . 1

Chicago. Feb. KlllaoaVI
Keeper ter HiDDara a ca, jfoaraef '

broker, la aaid to be mil
olalmed that he la abort in hla 1

2,000. and poeaiblyi
more than a week ago and after bet
It waa dlaoovered that the hooka I
manipulated In a akillful manner. ' It
paaadheapaoulatedia future. Tn-- !

man has a wife and oae ohUd. ' M
? S5j.......r....LMunvwi TwnrHieHffaiM ;

1'HlLADBLT-atA- , FeO. IS. TS
the total vote for municipal ofuoere I
terdsy waa aa roiiowa : ror

Rep,) B0.49L KeimCJMm. 0WstJ
(Labor) L604i Fltler'a plurality,
For receiver of taxee Clay (Hep,)
Benton (Dem.) 71,617, Frank (I -

Clay'a plurality 7,78a City
wick (Rep.) 05,893, Arundel (Da.)
Keyser (Labor) 1,303 1 Warwiok'e
38,217. .&j

.1

Ghartet areata).
Harrisburo, Feb, 18. A

ranted to the Long Level Ferry
of Lower Windsor townahlp. Yerk
with a capital atocA 01 f000. Taet
for the conatructloa aad
ferry, steam or otherwise, aeroaa I

hanna river irom a pomi
hotel In- - York county, to a
Wltmer'a land la Laaoaeter

.Jdft!'
narrUborg' Ofllelal I

Harrisburo, Feb. 16. The 4

ciai citv return alvaa FrlMhay
mayor, 473 majority; A. T, MMfJ
for treaaurtr, 1,005 majority,5 aai1
(Dem.), for controller, W8majartlj,j

WBAXBBB tBBlOAmmMxS,

D, a, Faa.,CWAaBiKOTOn, laMri
lhrbtly eolder. muowm

tamnaratnra 1 weeterly Wtada,;
varlahtaL &'

ibt
A Itallraed AppeaatataMt .

George Zlegler haa beea appaaatai ,i

of trafflo reoelpta or the rauaa
In railroad company la Phi
John Heebner. reelnad, Mx,
atep son or Robert EloaolU, of Hat i
oousln of Wllliaia Zlegler, of Hat Wd
atreet staUon. The young
clerk la the freight at
company la thta oHy. Wi

--nsium oeattaet
mm tMa Baadiaa Heaild. ai
Mara,AaaJoraawaaaaj,

Keystone braaa tB9amwfmi
tbta etty aaa. aara
oae af aai reUlac
oTiheTtoejatfjteaVl

j. ':..,, m ii

waa vaaa aa b i

ISSWVi

as.


